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) "WAS EIIE SO INNOCENT?
J. come, come, lr. Burnett, 'Ehh

't do; you're defying the law!" raid
f directive.

. f You must have m. dlserr;i?n
Opot this tMng, Swift You can watch

sar quarry until the curtain drop.
pose 'there bus been some mistake?"

"IPh, I gtra we know our business,
Jjum?!t. Tou newspaper men
you know It all. but "St manager bprtie In. "But, Mr.jr. Ift, It wEl ruin us to have the play

opped. Suppose she's innocent, it
would hurt her hource all over the
country ti have It known sh? was even
accused." And he wiped the perspira-
tion from b! brow.

"I'll be personally responsible to you.
Swift," m!U Burnett. "She shrill not
Ieav the theater, except w.Ch your
permiraion. And 1 give you .ny word
that if any cn klj!?d Lord Holton, rh?
did nut. and I fell certain I know who
It was."

"Oh, It is utter rank nonser"? to
think of accusing htr," said tb? mn

"Sha Is the direst, nicest girl on
the bo&ru'a today; and .the Iwst girl, ton.
She turns all her notes and bllletdoux
over to me. wlith, orders to burn 'em!
Che do such a thing? Oh, absurd: I
guess not!"

"Perfectly ridiculous?" chimed In
Burnett, who was still very pale. "I
will prove it!"

"Tou won't arrest her now? Come,"
old ths manager, taking the detec-

tive's arm. "I'll put you in a prosceni-
um box, where you can step on ih?
atage any time, and you can keeD yntr
eye on. her and she's a neat thing to
keep one's eye on. too If it don't pet
dim with tears In that last art. -- h.
Burnett? Come along. I'm sorry If
Lord Holton Is her father anj Is kl!l J

a, d d Inhospitable thing to do t- - a
foreigner the minute he arrive. But

he didn't do ft. don't you be alarmed!"
The good-nature- d detective hesitated

a momer.t, then said: "Well, gentb-me- n.

I'll not stop the play If she can
act with Jhuhler on her heart 'n mind

rHjfait."
Burnett gave a sight of relief.
M. Swift looked a his watch. "It's

a Just 9.45," he said. "I'll use my dls- -
etlon and wait; I guess there ain't

nothing to be gained by stopping the
: rm always willlsg to oblige you.

Sir. Burnett."
y'And the play's over at 11.15 or 20."

said the manager. "So It's not long
and afterwards. Mr. Swift, if you will
so me ahem."

The detective --gave- a deprecatory
wave of his hand.

"Well, snow me the blx. I II wait," he
said, i ...

Burnett grasped .his hand and half
tufned"away.- - -

"We cabled Birmingham! police at
once, of coursp." said the detective,

and their answer, giving dttalls of
Who Lord Holton was, family, friends,
enemies, troubles, etc.. If any, are at
neadquarters nuw.,ancl Superintendent
Byrnes is by this time piobably read-
ing a full account of Lord Holton and
Ills affairs, A large prp?rty owned
In England, sir. This murder will make

big stir over there."
"But what cause had the?" asked the

manager.
"A mystery to be cleared up. She

nay be a relation or she may not be
and, what is often the case, he may
have ruined the girl, and this is her
first chance to get even."

jsurneu s - eyes grew neire as a
wounded tiger's. "No. no! shs is guilt-
less!" be cried. "Tou say you will not

t her till the end of the play."
BurnWt looked at his watch. "It Is

The curtain for the third act
rises In iIve minutes. Excuse me. I'll
mo down i And see Byrnes."

Swift's heavy hand was on his arm
.' Ilka a visa. "No funny business, Mr.

Burnett! Ton are young you like her,nr
Burnett looked at him. "I am as

anxious as you to And the murderer."
Swift grinned, "But not the murder-- '

eh? Tou must work with us, not
, against us, air. Even If the lady is a

stunner J"
Xrtarnly good night. I will see

, you again at the end of the play."
Burnett went straight to Eleanor's

dressing room behind the scenes. As
'1m was a privileged character, no one
'paid much attention to him. He

7 knocked. ;
"I can't admit anyone, I'm dressing,"

aid a voice. i

, "Put on a cloak; I must speak to
- you." :

, . The door opened. "Tou are very
pressing," laughed the voice In Its rich

; contralto. -
.

Eleanor looked out upon him In a long
white morning dress. It was a lovaly
Parts "creation". In lace and tulle.

"tt H tbe way I look at Auteull," she
mUsd. "Do you Ilk ltT

uch merriment In her eyes! She
' murt ss ttmocentf
g$ "1 can't like to see Armand and you

playing at , marriage, of course. It Is
"f not an agreeable scene."

.' "How pale and earnest he Is! Mr.
BunKtt, If you knew that Armand htd

. been rating onions in his salad ait dln- -

nr, perhaps you would not mind. Oh,
Mat la a alsguatlng pig; not that he

meant to be.'.'
- Che m4 a wry face.

, .;; i have something to say to you," ho
aald, sternly. ".y ,

"T fciJrry.. tt la three minutes be- -:

few the curtain goes up-n- d how I de- -

tA this most trying scene with the re--
reotab)s Duval peret It Is the hard--

most trying scene Jn Camille with
SM,

" Is what you are your greatest In."
' Vott are rry Wnd. , But. my friend,

,4 bars something on your mind?"
"

"Yes-ltultU-

"A iuji irtth totultloas! I am curl- -

;, ' Vl cpUa. Tou nave an enc
.;. v.:'1

. , Ajt ; tt-po- ss,' laughing and
j '. . r-- " ty lisad against the
f t itlV C.'-Th- y say every

v T of a woman if she's
, j i I tttk va pretty f.'

t "Ton prefer being
v. --4Jrr-

j 1 e)enoe. twr smllo

" legal husband- -.
f,."jrr" .

. a . .at think me a

i

I

"Don't agitate me before hts trying
scone. You have guessed my secret.

Burnett sunk his voice. "I don't
mean to disturb you; but I must, a lit
tle. You dvdplse this husband of yours.
You plan to be rid of him.' '

"You huve no right " Then the
seriousness of his eyei made her add,

"

"I lluvtt Msiucthingto Suy to You."

"I can trust you. Tej. since you have
guefsed It. I do despite him yei, I hate
h:;n:"

"Ho Is capable of anything any
step, even a crl.ne?"

"i know him to be a gambler, a cheat.
a liar, a villain!" Hor eyes flashed.

"And ycur pride makis you keep him
nar you?"

"Yes."
"Yju married against your father's

w! h?"
Yes."

'T.unaw.iy match?"
"I wai a r'jung school girl, Mr. Bur

nctt "
"t
"V--i was an actor then; I believed in

him. He deceived me."
"And now?"
"Oh, I long to be rid of him! But I

can't yet. I will soon." She clenched
her ha.-.i!- s.

"He too:- a spe?l il grudge, of course,
agair.Jt your father?"

"Yes. my father horsewhipped him
once."

"I see capital! capital!"
"Why do you say 'capital,' Mr. Bur- -

nottr'
"Oh, I don't know; I'm glad he was

that's all. I have always
detested his pale, fit face!"

Eleanor taughed. "He Is a coward
a beast. I keep him near me because I
oin't get rid of h!m, and partly to keep
him in order, that's all; and I give ihim
all his pin money. The other day he
trieil to kiss me the wrofjh!"

"But "
"I told h!m to ke-e- his distance; that

If he tried anything of the sort I'd call
the police." Her eyes flashed. "Ytt, he
Is useful; hs is an excellent chaperon."

"One thing more. That dispatch anr
nounced Lord Holton's arrival?"

"Yes. How could you know?"
"He. Is your father."
She was growing more agitated than

he wished, as she answered "Yes; why
conceal It from you?"

The call boy sung out, "All out for
third act," and Burnett bowed and
withdrew, but before he did so whis-
pered abruptly:

"Whpre Is your handkerchief? You
will nod it In this tearful scene with
old Duval."

"He has It."
"Who?"
"My father Lord Holton," she eald,

with a smile.
"He? How's thai?"
"I nw a flv huzzlng over his poor

bald head and laid it over histface. He
wi an!: p at hfs hotel. I did not wake
him, as I had c :lme. V.'h?n he wakes,
cr awoke, hi founl !'.; It will rhow him
that I was by his siJe as he slept. He
used to call me his 'good angel,' and I
feol sur? h? his come to America to for-gl-

me and bs reconciled."
Burr.t'.'3 eyes tsewl to blind her.

flh? turned away, and a moment later
Marguerite wjt talking with hc--r

friends NI"htt, Ourtavo, Prudence
and Armnr-- at ths ciuntry house at
Auteull. The famous third act had be- -

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS
and a careful micro-
scopical elimina
tion or tne urine, is

n valuable aid in
clcteriuiniiig the
nature of many
chronic dittcases,
particularly luose
of the nervous
system, blood, liv-
er, kidneys, and
bladder. These
aids snake It pos-
sible to treat such
diwaie success

fully at a distance, without personal exami-
nation of the patient. Tims Ilrielit's Dis-
ease of the Kidneys, Inflammation of the
Bladder, Gravel, and other Diseases of the
Urinary Organs, " Uver Complaint." Dys-
pepsia, or Indigestion, Dropsy and many
other maladies are successfully treated ana
cured without personal consultation with
the physician.

Nervous Debility, whether resulting from
over-stud- worry, disappointment, or from
exhausting drains upon the system cniised
by prcnicious secret habits contracted in
youth, through ignorance of their ruinous
consequences, in successfully managed,
throiiKlt correspondence, the necessary
medicines being sent by mail or express.
Write for question blanks, or describe your
case, send sample of urine for analysis and
enclose lo cents for fnstnge on treatise,
which contains reproduced photographs
and full names and addresses of vast num-
bers of people who have been cured In this
way. Address, World's Dispensnry Medi-
cal Association, 663 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.
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core sick headache, biliousness, constipa-
tion, coated tongue, poor appetite, indiges-
tion, windy belchints and kindred derange
menu of the liver, stomach and bowels.
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gun, rn which respectabUHy. in the per
son of M. Duval was no triumph.

Burnett walked thoughtfully away,
and out of the stage entrance. In a
shadow he saw two detectives; It gave
him a shock. They were waiting fur
hor.

Murdered! How the thought of the
English peer lying dead, and In dying
accusing her with his unwarranted tak-
ing off. drove him to act to come to
her aid In some way. and with what In
tensity of mental strain! As he Jumped
Into a hansom and told the driver to
hurry to the police headquarters at
Mulberry street the thought of what
i'he was facing an Innocent girl near-
ly crazed him. Did she ever cast her
lovely tearful eytJ (It was admitted
that the new English Camille shed tears
In this third act) In the direction of that
left proscenium box. ami have occaelon
to observe that tall, quiet-lookin- g man
gazing at her. He was not dressed for
an evening performance. Ills coat was
buttoned tightly to tb? chin, there was
something hawk-lik- e In his glittering
detective eyes, and which she. If she
was guiltythe words entered his mind
unbidden (a devilish suggestion, and
he hurled them out of it iiitan-tl-
If she was guilty she would be quick
enough to take the alarm. She would
expect Mr. Swift.

If she was guilty! It would come back
to plague him. What must be her
storm and stress of mind as she went
through her part of replying and yield
ing to the arguments of the respectable
M. Duval? If she was guilty she was
clever, and she would recognise the de
tectivewould realize that her hand
kerchief had been found, would either
plan to escape, to commit suicide, or
to submit to fate and Imprisonment.

But In deciding which momentous
alternative, how could she rtlll have
mind left to act her part before a
critical audience? The acting would
necessarily drop to routine It would
become purely mechanical. She would
forget her Nnes, hesitate, and. If a
weaker woman, certainly be overcome.
Ah. If guilty, he pitied her In that third
BCi.

If guilty (It occurred to him now. as
he rattled swiftly down Broadway, that
he must consider this side of the case
and discuss It he must face It). If
guil'ty, the motive was not far to seek
and the telegrams which would arrive
at police headquarters by the time he
got there would throw full light on this
Birmingham peer, who, she said, was
hor own father.

The cab horse was a good one, and
the driver, spurred by the five-doll-

bill Burnett had thrust into his hand,
drove like a reckless Jehu. As they
Hashed by an electric light he looked at
his watch. It was now 10.05, and the
third act was well begun. "If guilty.
he said, ardently, gnawing his dark
mustache, "if guilty, I will save her,

He Saw Two Da tcctlves.

and, if she will have me, follow her to
the ends of the earth. Innocent or
guilty, she shall be mine!"

Then he felt the cab give a lurch and
swerve to one side across Broadway.
He heard the driver-shou- t a warning,
then a cable car struck, them and he
knew no more.

(To be Continued.)

INDUSTRIAL TOPICS.

The Railway Age, which has kept care
ful watch of the new track laid In '.he
country for the first half of 1833, has this
to say about the situation: "when 1894

ended with a record of orly l.WS miles of
new railway added In the United States
the smallest annual Increase of mileage In
thirty years there was no reason to ex-

pect a rapid revival of railway building on
large scale, although there were hun

dreds of projects in various stages of
growth for which more favorable times
were awaited. Thus far In 1895 there nan
not been much greater activity exhibited
In the actual work of grading and track
laying than In the corresponding period
last year; but the general business situa-
tion has greatly Improved and with It has
come some encouragement to those Inter-
ested in the extension of transportation
facilities, which Is likely to result In mak-
ing the new mileage of the year consid-
erably greater than that of IVM. Our very
complete Investigations Show the follow-
ing totals for the work of track laying in
the different states from Jan. 1 to July 1,
1K(5:

TKACK LAID IN THB FIRST HALF
OF 1895.

States. Lines. Miles.
Arizona 2 WW
Arkansas 3 22.

California 1 18.70

Colorado 2 17.26

Florida 6 2!.
Georgia 4 f 25

Illinois 2 41.02
Indiana .., 2 14 92

Indian Territory 2 40.

Kansas' 2 17.70

Louisiana 1 8.50
Ma!no 1 14.

Maryland 1 . 1 CO

Minnesota t 18.30
Mississippi 1 2.

Missouri 2 2.53
' Montana 1 4.50

New Jersey 1 4.
New York 5 84.80
North Carolina 4 28.70
Ohio ... 4 15.2

Oklahoma Territory ..... 1 23.

. Pennsylvania 4 22.

Texas t 101.21

Utah 1 - 4.
W.st Virginia t 52.

Total In 26 states and
Territories M 641.2

This shews G41 miles of track laid on
fi6 lines In the first half of 1895, against 525
miles on El lines in the same period In 1884;
1,015 miles on 86 lines In 1892,The downward
movement In railway construction, from
the top notch of nearly 13,000 miles In 1887

to less than 3,000 miles In 1884, has evidently
ceased, and a slow upward turn may be
expicted. From work now in sight It
looks as If the new track added In 18

would aggregate 2,600 miles, with a possi-
bility of something more If times continue
to Improve rapidly."

Hams Old Story.
Thcrs came a burst of thunder sound;

The boy oh, where was he?
Out at the city baseball ground

Where he had slipped In free.
The lightning flashed, the thunder rolled,

The rain came pouring down;
The game was called, and, wet and cold.

He sprinted Into town.
Back to the office he returned .
' And sadly did explain - - -

How his grandmother's funeral
Was postponed by the rain,

i City Journal.

THE WORLD OF BUSINESS

STOCKS AND BONUS.

' New York. July 1. There were two
sides to the stock market today and
those operating for lower prices found
this out at an early ttour. At the
opening Chicago daa rallied about
2 points, and the railway list on higher
cables from London moved up St to
per cent. The bears on the Industrials
then made another attack and brought
about a decline of H to 3 per cent. In
this decline Chicago Gas sold down to
US: Tobacco to 107. and Sugar to 105.

Much to the disappointment of the bear
contingent this raid was practically Ig-

nored so far as the. railway list was
concerned, and for the remainder of the
day the shorts devoted their time to
getting back the stock put out on the
theory that the breuk In the Industrials
would start liquidations. In the after-
noon trading covering became quite
general, and prices for Industrials rose
anywhere from to 4 per cent The
railway group moved H per cent; Bur-

lington and Qulncy. Missouri Pnclllc
leading. Speculation closed strong with
prices at or near the hlghopt tlgurea of
the day. Net changes show gains of V4

to 2 per cent. Total sales 211,7!1

shares.
The ranue of todny's prices for the ue-tl-

stocks of the New York stock mar-

ket are given The quotations are
furnished The Tribune by 1. du II Pini-mli-- k,

maiuiKer for William Linn. Allen &

Co.. stock brokers, 412 Spruce street.
Serunton.

Op'n-HlK- h- Low- - Clos-lu- g.

est. est. Inn.
Am. Tobacco Co Ilu'i IW'i l'7'4
Am. Sonar Ite'g Co.ltff 1 H' '

Atih.. To. & 8. Fe... 8i r;'
Clin. South Ki
Ches. & Ohio 22H 21

Chlcugo (ias ' r,s

Chic, ti N. W lw4 BWs 8 ''
Chic. B. & y 84 Kl'i m
C. C. C. & St. I .. 4rt; 4ti 4 ,1, 41,

Chic. Mil. & St. V... ' Ms 7 6VS,

Chic. It. I. & ' 7IS, 7J' 7I' 72i
IklHWare A llul 129'A 1 ''
D. , L. W PiS'l 1i;:t'i HW'i

Klst. & C. F l'.'7 9'S W's
Uen. Klectrtc 1'i 8"'' jj'i'i
Louis. & Naxh 57'i, 58 67N, W

Manhattan Kle lli'd ll- -'

Mich. Central 1(K HG 1U2 Mi's
Mo. Pucillc Ill Sli
Nat. Lead 34 r 31 !!"

N. J. Central Hm'i M W0?i 1i'i
N. Y. Central 101 101 101 11
N. Y. N. K 47' 40i 4i;y 4Sifc

N. Y.. L. K. W HI Hi 1 1

N. Y.. 8. & . IT... 2H 2' 2SH 28'i,
Nor. Fui'llle. lr Wv "'' "i7
(int. A West 17- 1S4 M IK'i
Pacific Mail 28 20'i 27 2'."i
Phil. & Head 17 18 17 18'4
Southern R. It 14 U II 14'
Tenn.. C. & 1 3i4 KHfc T, its'i,
Tex. Pacific 13 13 13

Union Puelllc 13 13 13 1

Wabash, Pr 10 W 10 V.

West. Union 91 9't 1U
U. S. Leather 1H , 17- - 1'
U. 8. Leather, Pr.... 93'!, 91'i Oii'.j 93

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADR PRICES.
Open- - High- - Low- -

lug. est. est. lwr.
September 72s. 73", 7l'i 71'4
Doet mber 75 7o'4 73' KH,

OATS.
May 29i 29'4 2S4 2S,
September 85s, 25-- 24?, 24

CORN.
May 40 40 3S"4
September 4M 4X' 4C", 47

December 40'i 40' 3Si 3SHi
LARD.

September 6.?5 6.83 6.70 6.70

PORK.
September 12.73 12.75 12.30 12.30

Scranton Board of Trade Kxchnnge Vuo.
lotions All Quotations UascJ on Par
of 100.

STOCKS. . TIM. Ank
Dime Dep. & Din. Hank 123
Klrst National Hank CU0

Green Ridge Lumber Co "iio
Larkuwxnna Lumber Co 110
Lacka. Trust & Safe D?p. Co "iiw
Scranton HiivIiiks Hank 200

Scranton Lace Curtain Co "'f.i
Third National Hunk S30
Thuron Coal Land Co
Scranton Axle Works
Scranton lluss Co
National Boring & Drilling Co
Scranton Jnr & Stopper Co
Dickson Manufacturing' Co
Lucka. & Montrose R. R
Spring Brook Water Co
Klmhurxt Boulevard Co
Anthracite Land & Imp. Co

BONDS.
Scranton Traction Co
Economy Steam Heat & Power

Co 100
Madison Avenuo Improvement .... 105

Scranton Glass Co I'm
Hushbrook Coal Co.. 6 1W

Scranton Axle Works, 6 ill!

Serunton Pass. Railway llrst
mortKage 6 s. due 1920 110

People's St. Hallway. Mist
murtKHge 6 s, due 1918 110

People's St. Railway, second
mortgage ti s, duo 1921 110

New York Produce Market.
New York. July 1. Flour Dull, held

firmly, below asking rates; winter wheat,
low grades, $2.7Ua3.30; do. fair to fancy,
3.60a4; do. patents. 8l.20n4.50; Minnesota

clear, t3.lna3.4U; do. straights, $3.3Oa3.90; do.
patents, 83.90a4.65; low extras, t2.70x3.rxi;

city mills, 14.35; do. patents, 81.75. Vh?at
yulet, weaker; No. 2 red store and eleva-

tor, 74c; alloat, 7Hc; f. o. b., 77c; ungraded
red, 70a78c. ; No. 1 northern, 7'4c; options
closed easy; July, 73c; August, 71Hc;
September, 75c; October, 75c; December,
774c Stocks of grain In store and alloat
June 29 Wheat. 4,193,787 bushels; corn, 2

bushels; oats, 2,102.113 bushels; rye,
bushels; barley, 7,500 bushels; mult, 54,- -

612 bushels. Corn quiet, woak; No. 2, Tic
elevator; 52c. afloat; options closed barely
steady; July, fcoTkc; August, 610.; Sep-

tember, 62o. Oats Moderately nctlve,
weaker; options fairly active, easier; July,
21c; September, 28c; No. 2 white July,
3lc; spot prices, No. 2. 28s28c; No. 2

white, 31c; No. 2 Chicago, 28a29c. i No.
3, 27l4ca27MiC ; No.- 8 white, 31c; mixed
western,28a30c; whit do., 32a39Vic; white
state, 32a394c. Beef Dull; family. Illal3;
extra mess, 88. Beef Hams yulet; 318n
18.50. Tlerced Reef Inactive; city extra
India moss, $17s18. Cut Meats Firm;
pickled bellies, 12 pounds, 6a7c; do.
shoulders. 6c. J do. hams, 9a10c Lard
Quiet, weak; western steam, $6.80 asked;
July, $6.80, nominal; September', 37, nom-

inal; refined, quiet; continent, $7.20; South
America, $7.50; compound, fia&v;e. Pork-Qu- iet,

firm; mess, $13.500.14.25. IJutfcr
Choice steady, fairly active; state dairy,
Ha17o.; do. creamery, WiolSa; western
dairy, 9al4c; do. creamery, 12al8c; do.
factory, 8a12c; Blglns, 18c; Imitation
creamery, 11aJ5c. Cheese Firmer, moder-

ate demand; state largo, 6ia8cs do.
fancy, 8n8c; do. small, 7n8c; part
skims, 21406.; full skims. Ha2c. Eggs-Mode- rate

demand, steady; state and
Pennsylvania, 13ViUc; western fresh, 12a
13c. ; do. per case, $1.50a8.50.

rtilcsgo l ive Mock.'
Union Stock Yards, III., July 1. Cattle

Receipts, 15,000 head; market steady for
choice, but SalOc. lower for other grades;
common to extra steers, $3.60u1; stockers
and feeders, $2.404.25; cows and bulls,
$1. 50O3.00; calves, 33a6.60; Texans, $l.2."ar..
Hogs Receipts, 29,000 head; market firm
and 6a10c higher; heavy packing and ship-

ping lots, 8l.IWa5.15; common to cholco
mixed, $4.70o5.10; choice assorted, $4.83u5;

light, $4.70a6; pigs, $3.60s4.63. Sheep-Mur-- ket

for choice steady, other grades lOaUic

lower; receipts, 17.0U0 head; Inferior to
choice, $1.50a4.25; lambs, $2.60u0.

Oil ntnrkct.
Pittsburg, July l.-- OII opened, 161; high-

est, 161Vi; lowest, 148; closed, 149.

OH City, July 1. Oil opened, 161; high-

est, 1614; lowest, 148; closed, 100.

Oil City, July 1. The Starxlard prico of
oil opened at 160; highest, 160; lowest, 156;

closed, 165.

Toledo Orsln Msrkot. .'.'"
Toledo, O., July 1. Wheat Receipts,

none; shipments, 400 bushels; No. 2 red
cash and July, 7114c; August, 72c; Sep

tember. 734c.: December. 76ic: No. S red,
August, ltc. Corn Receipts, 10.430 bush-ell- s;

shipments, IJiU bushels; market dull;
No. 2 mixed, cash, 47Vtc ; Suptember. 494e. ;

No. t mixed, 47c. Oats Receipts, 398 bush-
els; shipments, none; market dull; No. 3
mixed, 2ii4c.; July. Kt,c Rye Market
Arm; No. 3 cash. 60c; No. 3 do.. 57c
Clover Sed Market nominal; October,

Timothy August, 32.50; September,
$2.40.

lluffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, July attle Receipts. t.'J80

head; on sale, 3,(iM rwad; at opening of
market good to prime steers were 10n20c
lower, while good butchers' stock was 15a
!5c hlKQtr; good to prime steers, 35a6.50;
mediums to good, $4.65a4.90; light to fair,
tt.25a4.50; cows and heif.'rn, good, $3.25a
3.85; common, $2.25a3; old cows, $2a2.25;
stockers, $2.15u2.60: good feeders, 32.75a3.25;
bulls, $2.25a2.75; oxen, 2.25a4; fresh cows,
springers, $15u40 per head; veals, good to
choice, $l.25u5.5o; closed steady at prices
quoted; extra fancy, 5.75uli. Hogg Re-

ceipts, 8,850 heud; on sale, 10,500 hend; mar-
ket firm; koo1 to choice Yorkers,
piss, $3a5.50; mixed packers, 33.lua5.20;

$5.20ii5.25; choice heavy, 35.25u6.30;
roiiKhs, 3l.25u4.50; stags, 33.23a4. Sheep and
Lambs itecctpts, 1,200 head; on sale,

head; market closed very dull fur
hunba, export sheep also were slow ut the
rloHo; gtxid mixed sheep, 32.75u3.35; handy

33.50a3.75; uulls and common,
$1.5iUi2.50; export sheep, 33.25u3.75; good to
bent lambs, $5u5.5tl; light to fair, $4 25u4.83;
culls uud common, $2.75a4; yearlings, $3.50
u4.5o.

A Terrible Rumor.
There's a fearful rumor In the air It

makes the boldest shrink; '
Du Mauriur's broke, loose again and

bouxht a quart of Ink.
For writing quarto novels, 'tis natural he

should burn,
But for more of Miss O'Ferrell why, we

really do not yearn.
Ho killed her off so gracefully, so neatly

nnd so pat,
And little Hlllce. caught It next and took

an upper Hut,
While Taffy must disgustingly recovered

from his grief
And married I mice's sister to his evident

relief.
Svcngall, too, Is out of It; the Laird will

never do;
Ho didn't leave a future fiction even In

Zou-Zo-

But funerals to Du Mauricr are lighter
than the air,

And though they all are burled, though
wo all are in despnjr

Though we know ho even filched his nov
el's novel name,

Hes going to write a sequol to his
"Trilby" just the same!

New York Tress

UNLQUAUED AND UNRIVALLED PREPARATIONS

FOR THE HAIRjAND SCALP.
A rtlstlllnllon from the South Anierlran palmtree, free from mineral ot ehrnileid cum- -

K1'!"" ...A" '"f'lWble. enre for HslrtneM,
E.nl","r snilruir. Thin or Iellcatetlalr, RcieniH, Tettnr, snfl Ihonil dljeases of

1 1' I. . .1 Wi.ul.t !.... .. ." " ' r- - en irrri inAMroo i"rbeiuitifvlnir ihe Hair; n dellehtfal. eool andrrTreahlng Kbnmpoo ; exqub-lt- e odor. Allpiirrlmsers of I lie Palm-I'hrin- ti Prktasa- -

Scalp, Phnmponlng nnrt

PALM-CHRIS- CO.,
nilLA. I'AKLORSt 04 CI1ESTNIJT ST.

P. S. )iir parlors nve fn charge of special.It on nllectlon, f the Hair and Scalp. Alladvice fieu. for olrculur..j - . uf bav:iig
our Hbt Dress tfl C.1II up.a taom can make
appointment by addressing

MATTHEWS BROS.,
Sole Agents for Scranton.

"Eras REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
Well Man

iMnnsHfXV of Me.
THI OREAT soth iimy

prodnrvs the ahore results In 30 days. It sett
powrrf nlljr ud qutcklr. Cure ttbun all othen fall
Vouns mas will regain their lout manhood, and old
men sill recover their rontbful vigor bj using
KF.VIVO. It quickly and surely reatorra Menoua-neaa- ,

Lout Vitality, Inipntnnoy. Nigbtly Emiaslons,
tnai power, f'aillns M.raory. Waatlns Plaeaara. and
all effects of or sxeets and Iniliscretlon,
which unflti one for Dimly. buKlnnMnrtuarrtK. "not only enrea by atartlng at tbe anal ot dlaeam. but
is s great nrrvt tonic and blood bnllilcr, bring,
lrg back the pink glow to pale clieeka and re
torlng tha Ars of youth. It wardu off Jnaaulty

and Conaumptlon. Inalnt on haying RKVIVO.no
other. It can be carried in Teat pocket. By nif.ll.

1.00 per package, or ail lor S.OO. with a poet
live written guarantee to ears or raiand
the money. Circular free. Addraa
ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. S3 River St., CHICAGO. ILL

9m sals by Matthews tiros St wist
Scrantoa . FaV

Casosrs sr w Muster Mcatc.t Sarmsmia

a - cn 1 nuLinnniXH

f--1 '1 4 IsnAt.xn will curs you. AOTA wonderful toon to anfferen
from 4'ltle, 8or Thrwat,
iBSnewga. Broacbltla,
OtnSIFKTll. AWmU
immrHatertllrf. Anefnrlcnt
rvmeny. crmvenwnt wm pnetsi, reailr to jn on flmt IndlraUon of :nl

CAnttnnwS new areca 'r,oninarantflMnrmnnAvtwrHnilArf V-- i..
S eta. Trial free at Drtinrlata. kmrliinnrf mkiL
aw hum. E I. CCSmii, kfr Tkm litaia, Sua,, D. 1.4

CTrsXXCA.I-rs-
M NTH0L Tbs nirsat and ssfeat remedy for

H l"lMSJesaj.llell.BsttBhejmM Snraa, Huraa, ;. WaaMrftil remd?forlII.K. Irtea, SS . at Prng-- a i kiBalaorbyniallyrepnlil. Addreiiiaaabota. DWUBl
Psshiby Matthews Bros. and John

Complexion Prasnnii
DR. HCBRA'8

VIOLA' CREAM
Item ores Fre!de, Hmfilaa,
Liver . Moist, UUeaHeada,
IMHibsrs and Ten, and ro
Stores the tkla lo Its origi-
nal fiahmas, product 113 a
ariaar aud hnallhv nnm--
.ljtvlnn. AtlfMrl AT til all Iva
frrrtlorie ami .pcrfnrtlf titrrnlcas. At sH
ffiugalatavociaaUad lor Witts. 6ud lor Circular.

VIOLA SKIN SOAP la Hy li laiuiiaai aa
aWa auilfrlag toif, aannlal kt the MM. aed MUMal
rival kt Uw eurarry. lkthubni aU Mkaas bmsS

avaV Manttia. Irlaa J5 Cen
Q. C. BiTTNKR. CO., Toledo. 0.

jp ssls by Matthsws Bras, and John
nsiBS,

ROOF THMING AKD SOLOERIRG .

A'lS,?2",.'w.W7!H!,t.blr th of
PATENT PAINT, which consistsof Ingredients n to all. It can bsapplied to tin, galvanised tin, sheet Ironroofs, also to brick dwellngs, which will

prevent absolutely any crumbling, crack-ing or breaking of the brick. It will out
last tinning of any kind by many years,
and It's cost does not exceed one-fift- h thatof the cost of tinning. Is sold by the Joeor pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO HAUTMAKN. U7 Biroh It

Bats you Sere Throat, Pimples, Oomer-Colore-

gpou, Aohoa. (Sd Soies. UKers la Hoath. nalr-rillln-

Wrha Oakaax ll. rw SUM Mb.
awt e Traa-tte- X taaiawj tl lor proofi of anraa.
tJaHtal m mM a sTFaMsntaeaied al XtunfatwlMa,.".!!! vaja aefc twaia;

vis:

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine
A tonic for ladies. If yon

are suffering from weakness,
and feel exhausted and ner-

vous; are getting thin and all
run down; Gilmore's Aro-
matic Wine will bring roses
to yonr cheeks and restore
you to flesh and plumpness.
Mothers, use it for your
daughters. It is the best
regulator and corrector for
ailments peculiar to woman
hood. It promotes digestion,
enriches the blood and gives
lasting strength. Sold by
Matthews Bros., Scranton.

UHIILBERTO

WYOMING AVE SCRANTON

STEIRW1Y t SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH I BACK Others
STULTZ I BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of Hrstclass

ORGANS
fllUSICAL HERCHANDI5B,

MUSIC. ETC.

mm s
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Manufacturers ot the Celebrated

P1LSENER

LAGER SEER

CAPACITY :

100,000 Barrels per Annum

Moosic Powder Go
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealth Bid',

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND UU8H-DAL- hl

WORKS.

I.amin A Rand Powder Co.'i

Orange Gun Powder
Electric flatteries, Fuses for explod-

ing blastH, Safety Fuse ana

Repanno Chemical Co.'s HigbEiplosiYM

LsJ

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his asso-

ciated stuff of English and Oermaaphysicians, are now permanently
located at

Old Postoffico Building, Corner PonsAvenue and Sprues Street,
The doctor Is a graduae of the Univer-

sity of Pennaylvanla, formerly demon-ntrat- or

of physiology and surgery at the
Medico-Chlrurglc- college of f'hlladel.
phi a. HIM specialties are Chronic, Ner-
vous, Skin, Heart. Womb and Blood dis-
eases.
DISEASES OF THE HgRYOUS STSTEI
The symptoms of which are dlsslness.lack
of confidence, sexual weakness In men
and women, ball rising In throat, spots
floating before the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on one
subject, easily Ht art led when suddenlyspoken to, and dull dlatresaed mlnd.wlilch
unllts them for performing the actual dunes or ore. loaning napviness Impossible,
distressing the action oi the heart, caus-
ing flush of heat, depression of splrlts.evll
forebodings, cowardlc, faar, drenma. mel-
ancholy, tire eusy of compuny, feeling as
tired In the morning as when retiring,lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thought,dpresston, constipa-
tion, weakness of the limbs, etc. Thoiut so
snooted should consult us Immediately
ard be restored to perfect health.
Lost Mo ;i hood Restored.

Weak tie? of Young Men Cured.
If you havj been given up by your phy

Slcian call pon the doctor and be exam-H- e
cures the worst cases of Ner-tw-sLability, Scrofula, Old Bores, fa-tal rh, Piles, Female Weakness, Afftc-tlon- sof be Eye, Kar, Nose and Throat.Asthma, KDfriess, Tumors, Cancers maiCr niilf-- a t a .v.rv iia,.iw.nr.w.

Consulullons free and strictly sacredand confidenlC Offlco hours dully frsraa.m. to 9 p.r,. Sundny, I to t.
Enclose Ave stamps for symtpomblanks and m.r book called "New J,lfe "
I will pay one thousund dollars In p'old

to anyone whom I cannot cure of EPI.LEPT1C CONVULSIONS or FITS
Old Post Office nullding," corner Pansavenue and Bprucs street

SCRANTON. PA.

ni li
OF SCRANTON.

II

Special Attention Given to Business

and Personal Accounts.

INTEREST PAID ON TIKE DEPOSITS.

TUB

National Bank of Scranton.

ORGANIZED 189. '

CAPITAL 250,000

SURPLUS, $35,000

BAMTTET. MINES, President
W. V. WATSON,
A. B. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Ramuel Hlnes, James M. Ererhsrt Irr-In-g

A. Finch. Pierce B. Flnley, Joseph J.
Jermyn, M. S. Kemcrer, Charles P. Mat-
thews. John T. Porter, W. W. Watson.

PBl i. nine, n
and LIBERAL.

Tlis bank Invites the patronage sf bus.
fesss men and Arms genersiy.

!

AAITITHT
AI HI LI.
VL Will UJUU

(AUTION
TO our patrons:
Wushburn-Crosh- y Co. wish to assure their many pat

rons that they will this year hold to their usual custom
of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
la fully cured. New wheut is now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers are
of the opinion that It fa already eured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will take
no rittka, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
laced Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'a flour far above otherSrands.

E3EGARGEL

TRADERS

Wholesale Agents.

yymyykm,
r - . .j f

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
( utajh and UMiueuanua Uiv.aiou

Anthracite coal uaed exclusively, tasur.tn rleanllnesa aact cantarciaijuu t,ru.l JUNE 1!S3k
Trains leave Scranton for Plttstsn.Wilkea-ilarr- atc at MO, 1.16, U.M a.ra..

i.iu, i.u), 4.11b, o.w. i.lu p. ui. buiidaa. v.tnj
a. m., 1.00. X.U, 7.19 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 1.10 a.m.
Fur New York. Newark sad Elisabeth.J.) texpiess) . in.. l. texpresa w.tn H.'let parlor car), t.06 (express) p.m. Bunlay, p. in. Train leaving i.u p. in.arrives at Philadelphia, Readlns TerraInal. . p. m. and New York . p. m.
For Mauch Chunk. Allentown. Bethlshem. Boston and Philadelphia, . a.m-1.- 23,

l.Vu, o.w (except Philadelphlai p. in.Sunday. MS p.m.
For Long Branch. Ocean Orove, etc.. siS. a. in. (ihioui-- i :oai'ii), I. a u. in.
For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlabura.via Allentown. a.iW a. in., 1.2S, t-- p. nj

Sunday, lis p.m.
For Huttaviile, .t0.'m.. 1.M p. n.Returning, leave New Tork, foot of Lib-erty street, North river, at 1. 10 (express)a.m., 1.10. 1.J0, ISO (express with Buffetparlor car) p.m. Sunday, (.30 a.m.
?v Philadelphia, Readlns: Terminal,a W s.m.. .on and 4.M p.m. Sunday 117

Through tickets to all points at lowestrates may be had on application In ad-vance to tbe ticket agent at the station.
H. P. BALDWIN.

J- - H. OUIATTBGN. aST- -

M
May U, UN.

Train leaves 8:rantoa for Philadelphia"d New Vork via D. eV H. R. R. at 7.43
- - ' i. I and 11 W p. m via D..

L. A W. R. R., ., .(, n. a. m.. and 1.80
p. m.

LeaveScranton for Plttston and Wilkes-Barr- e.
via fx. L. ft w. R. It., ., 1.08. 11.20a. m., 1.60, 6.07, I.U p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, Ha-xlnt-

Pottsvllle and all points on thaw.y.'r.a.',dow Pottsvllie branches.
vla.K. W V. B. It.. to a m., via D. ft H.R. R. at 7.46 a. m.. 12 06. 1.20, ID, 4.00 p. m..
yU L. A W. R. R. $.0(1. 11.D0 a. m.,

n.60 p. m.
Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Eaaton.Reading, Harrlsburg and all Intermediate

points via li. ft H. R. R., 7.46 a.m., 12.05,
1.20, 1.9, 4 00, 11 31 p. m.. via V., L. ft W. R.
R., (.00. 1 US. 11. ao a. m., 1 SO p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock. To
wanda, Elmlra, Ithaca, Oeneva and all
Intermediate points via V. A H. R. R., 8 46
a.m., 12.05 and 11.35 p.m., via V., L. A W.
R. R-- , IM. 56 a.m., I SO p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo.
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all
points west via D. ft H. R. R-- , 146 a.m.,
12.06, 15, ll.Np.m-- , via D-- . L. ft W. R. R.
and Plttston Junction. 1.08, 8.56 a.m., LjO.
8.&0 p.m., via E. ft W. V. R. R-- , S.41 p.m.

For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via D. ft H. R. K.. 8.46 a in., 12 65, e.iii p.m..
via V., L. A W. R, R., 1.08, 8.66 a.m.. 1.31,
and 6.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. ft B.
Junction or Wilkes-Barr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

KOLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CHAB. B.LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt., Phlla., a
A. W. NOKNEMACHER. Aaat. Sea.

Pass. Agt.. South Bethlehem. Pa. j

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 24. ISSj.

Trains leave Hcranton as followa:
press for New York and all poime Eul
1.40. 2.60, G.16, 8.00 and 8.65 a.m.; 12.66 and I
p.m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadl
pnia ana tne soutn, 6.15, 8.00 and 8.56 a.i
12.55 and 8.34 D.m.

Washington and way stations, 8.55 p,'".j iimiiia. Ht'commoaaiion, ti.iv p.m
Expreas for Blnghainton. Oswego,

mlra. Corning. Hath. Dansvllle. McJ
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10. 2.35 a.m.. and 1 :
p.m., muking cloxe connections at Bufl
raio to all points In the West , Nortbwe
anu soiiinwesi.

Bath accommodation. 8 a.m.
Blnshumton and wav atMtiona l!Mnr
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p. m. a fidv.jv p. a
Bingbamton and Elmlra Express, t.

.
1.24 p.m.

For Northumberland. Plttston. Wllkea- -
TJ .. 1.1 . ..... I. DlAn.l... .. J T .

limlM.rlunrf for Vllllfi mannrt VI a 0
Baltimore, wasnington and tbe Bouto.

Northumberlana ana intermediate sta

. . .0 fta 1 on n t .1 1

mediate stations, 8.40 and 8.52n . . i . . .. . i i . . . .
p.m.

- w

all express trains

ticket office, 32! Lackawanna avenue,
depot ticket office.

DELAWaRTS and
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
day, July N, ail trains
will arrive at new Lack
awanna avenue statioa
as roiiowe:
Traina will leave Scraa

ton tee aad IS

...ni.t. nalnta at 1 SQ. 8.48. 7 00. 8.88 an4
10.lt a.m.. ilea. Ut, 8.64. i-- lit. 7.8, 8. If
and U. p.m.

cao varviaar. Wumirt and Honeada!
at T.N, IN and 1AM a. m., !!., 180 and 1.1

P'For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack
and Montreal at . aaa s.av p.u.

Kor WHoes-noir- e ana iniernieuwy
,iuts at 7.46. 14K 8 88 and 18.46 a.m.. 12.1

1.20. 188, 100, 118, 108, IN and 1LH p.m.
Tralna will arrive at Bcrevntoa statli

from Carbon dale and Intermediate poin
at 7.4ft. 14. 8.84 and 10.40 am.. 12 00. 1.17,

laa a.la. tM. 1 16. 1U and 11.88 cm.
irrnm HaaMedaia. Warnarl and FaJ

view at 1M a.m., 1180. L, 140, IN ai
7.4t p--

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albaay,
at 4.84 and 11.88 D.m.

From Wilkaa-Kan-- e and tntermediati
cr.nta at lit. 8 04, leos ana ii.h a.m., Ll'a)

las, tv.lv. a. us, jm. i.m ana u.is p.m.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.

Trains leave Scranton for New Terti
and Intermediate points on the Erie rail
road at 7.00 a. m. and 124 p. m. Also for
Honesdale, Hawley and local points at
7.00, 8.40 a. m. and 8.24 p. m.

All the above are through trains to and
from Honesdale.

Train for Lake Ariel S.10 p. m.
Trains leave for Wilkes-Uarr- e at 1.0 a.

m. and 3.45 p. m.

nRA4T(N nlTIalOM.
Is KSeel, nay ItHb, 1805,

Wests aeaax. tMHttti Nsneel,
(05 SOSlfOI l0t t04 tO

fltatlooi

Trains Dally, ExC fi
I cepteuuday.)

r a t hi Arrive Leavei i ia at
10 Ml 785) N. Y. Franklin St. .... .... 7 40
1'40, west 4oa strteu.,.. . ..lirafool10 SJ Weeuawken .... .... 1 10
r mV Ml Arrive Leave! a mi Ir x
tin l ... liancock JuooUoai ftji .... Tii
SOI 1 (Ml Hancock tCej ....
5101 ltt ... Starlight (IS. tt6 01 I4 ... Prestos Park ttsj .... till
4 6sJtt

8-:- : come tii .... 841
4 518 Poyntelle 14.... IM
4 47 ... Belmont 1 4S .... tit4J It OH ... Pleiisaat Mt. (8S .... ti(

ft 8 If 16 W UDlondsle ratal .... too
II 4A Porset cur 7Wf 8 III

4 Ottlll III 9 CarboBdale TM WIN 884
fllaol t White Rridi--e 7 87 f IS1M8 8S

Id Mayflrkt nwtitttatt
8 Ml 11(81 Jermyn 781 IS 4 848
a si 11 If Archibald 74(ll Sl
8 4iWU16 Wiuion T.SK84 8.14
a 41 fit li Prokvllle T 4H II tw I m
888 11 C Olmbaut ' fM, If 401
88A In oil Dlckaoa T4l 1 tTl 407

f8 88 110 Throop . TM 119 410
880 urns Prorldenoe ' Mi til 414

18 87 Ifl087l I Park Place inn iiu ittt I08M a Sr Boraatos Oil ltd 480
I tt A M Uav Arrtvela Mr sir a

All train run dally except saaday.
t stfblnet that utlat stos os alfaal lor pM- -

engers.
recurs rates via Ontario a Wettern stfors

nnrohasiof ticket tad ears atooey. Mr tad
Mhgt Bipas to Ue West.

.p. Aaoeraos, Oen. Past Aft.
T.TOtersn, wv. rase, ai awaaaw, rm,


